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Drivers of organic 3.0
• Weak growth of organic farms and organically managed 
land.
• Gap between principles and standards in terms of best 
practice, innovation and claims.
• Albeit of its many advantages in sustainability, organic 
agriculture is not effective in mainstreaming.
• As a tiny niche, organic agriculture is not contributing to 
the global challenges of humanity. 
• Organic value chains are prone to fraud.
• The organic movement is more inward-looking than 
actively pursuing alliances with like-minded movements.
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Weak growth of organic farms and land
Since 2005, the organic markets have grown by 150 %, 


























































































































Growth of the Swiss organic market 1995-2013
Source: Bio Suisse
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A protective space* (niche) for innovations
or a method to become mainstreamed?
Willer et al., 2014
*«Within this protective space, 
niche actors can nurture the 
path-breaking innovation so it 
becomes more robust through 
perfor-mance improvements and 
ex-pansions in supportive 




• Swiss alps: 63 % of land organically 
managed.















Are the results formidable or modest?
12 percent organic farmers in Switzerland. Stagnating for 
10 years.











Biodiversity on organic farms* (global 
literature review of comparison studies)





Earthworms 7 2 4
Beetles 13 5 3
Other arthropods 7 1 2
Plants 13 2
Soil microbes 9 8
Total 66 8 25
Hole et al., 2005. Biological 
Conservation 122, 113-130





















































Mäder, Fliessbach, Niggli (2002), Science 296





Different approaches to sustainability
Improved technologies like minimum/ no tillage 
or GMO crops.
Integrated Production (IP, IPM).
Low Input Agriculture (LIA) or Precision 
Farming.
Low External Input Sustainable 
Agriculture (LEISA).
Organic Farming.
Organic Farming & reduced tillage.
Organic (successional) agroforestry 
systems. 
Ecological or eco-functional intensification
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Note: this diagram is a strong simplification. Most studies address individual indicators (eg., soil, biodiversity 



















Number of studies indicating positive, negative or 
varying/ inconclusive environmental impacts
14
What this diagram tells us:
- Most research by far was done on the environmental impacts of 
organic agriculture.
- At the same time, only for organic did we find a few studies that 
show negative results. 
- We think that this is due to the fact that research evolved: The 
longer a research field is in existence, the more specific and critical 
it becomes. It moves beyond descriptive stages. Specific cases are 
identified where the general findings might not apply. 
- The reader should consider that nevertheless, the evidence for 
positive impacts is overwhelming for organic agriculture.
- More research needs to be done on the other standards. 
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Bananas Cocoa Coffee Cotton Palm Oil Soybeans Sugarcane Tea
















holder farmers with 
mixed farms















holder farmers with 
mixed farms















holder farmers with 
mixed farms




Completely different research needs


















› 108 Interviews mit 137 
Landwirten.
› 1025 Hausrezepturen.
› Mehr als 100 Pflanzenarten.
› Wissenschaftliche Bewertung 
durch Tierärzte und 
Pharmakologen.




















Next generation of 
pesticides mimicking 














Fingerprinting with stabile isotopes




European Space Agency (ESA), Satelliten multi-
spectral and hyper-spectral photos or UAV






The system approach as the basis of OF
Diversity of species
Diversity of landscapes
Diversity of crops or varieties





Chemical compounds used in organic plant 



















Agroecology: Science, farm management 
and social movement
Agro-ecological farming




No bans and detailed 
restrictions.





4 principles of health, ecology, 
fairness and care, more 
bindingly worded.
Mandatory standards.
Bans and detailed restrictions.
General technology bans.
Inspection and certification (3rd
party, group certification, 
PGS).
Jump in, accept it or forget it
 Organic Farming and Agroecology are substantially apart
Organic 3.0 
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